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West Nile Virus
Case count update: As o f 10:00 AM (MDT), S ep tem be r 10, 2002 these are the human case totals fo r 2002 that 
have been reported to CDC/Arbonet or compiled in direct communication with state or local health offic ia ls:
































Total human cases: 1086
Total human fatalities: 45 -  GA (2), IL (10), KY (2), LA (9), MI (3), MO (1), MS (3), ND (1), NE (1), NY (2), OH (5), 
TN (4), TX (1), WI (1)
*These numbers are derived from cases that have been reported and verified to C D C/Arbonet. Arbonet is the 
national, electronic surveillance system established by CDC to assist states in tracking W est Nile and other 
mosquito-borne viruses.
For more information, visit the CDC W est Nile Virus web site -- 
http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/dvbid/westnile/index.htm
The Centers fo r  Disease C ontro l and Prevention (CDC) p ro tec ts  people 's hea lth  and  sa fe ty  by p reven ting  and  
contro lling  diseases and  in ju rie s ; enhances hea lth  decisions by p rov id ing  credib le in fo rm a tion  on c ritica l hea lth  
issues; and  prom otes hea lthy liv in g  through s trong  partne rsh ips w ith  loca l, na tiona l and  in te rna tiona l
organizations.
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